
CHRISTIAN.

sr. Jon., N. D.

Rra. BorMs, M. P., worshipped with us c
Lord's day, April 2nd. He wais on his way hon
froma Ott:a.

Bro. Wn. Gates maide a short visit to lai how
in Southvillo and passed througl St. .John fa
nàoathorni Noir Brunswvick, wlhere lie will do bue
nùes during the summier.

Again wo are called on to moaurn the Ioss
another from our communion, Bro. Robert Cumir
ingliamia, who died on April 7th. lie was of
modest, retiring disposition. Although nove
speaking in our meetings, no ioe enjoyed tiser
more, and noaie a inro intorested mas the succes
of the cause than lie.

The attenance at the hast Mission Band was goo,
and the collection the largest over taken.

The followinsg wro elected oflicers of tho Enden
vor Seciety for the next six months: President
J. W. Barnes; Vice-president, Emina Christie
Treasurer, C. Ji. LoGnard; Secretary, - .

The following i the report of our socioty's wor
for the year, which wias read at the Union imeetinj
by Sister H. U. Clark. It was coasideroed one o
th best, if not the best, report of work that wai
givGn

ST. JoHN, N. B., 10th April, 1893.

To the Local Unaion of Cit istiant Endearor:

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of Coburg Street Christiant
Chirch beg to submit the followmng report :

Our mîemubersiip now is ù6 acrive, 2.1 associate
and 1 honaurary, inakiig a total of 81. We regret
te say tisait ive ]laro let qasitej a largo niamber of
active iorkors by removal froin the city. We
have eight comnittees workimir, viz., Lookoiut,
Prayormeutig, Siir.tay-schoScal, Sick-visit-
isg, tMissiot nry, SUaliig an Tract. Wu -dol Our
conisecration iieetings the tirst Tuesday in o' ch
mîîonth, and eaci conmittee is expected to road a
written report of the month'as work. The reports
for the year are as follows:

Tie Lookouat Commiitte lias been brinpitig m a
new ieiibers to . the society, and sunce AprI,
1892, lias secaesred thirty.four active, and eight
associate umembers-livo if theso having changed
from associato to activo memibership. They also
secuered pronises froin meirbers who bave rcieovoe.
froua the city te send a verse or verses of scripture,
or a short note exprcssing ienowed consecration, tu
Our monthly coisecratioi meetings. Sever.al have
done this, anmd it serves as a connecting link between
our absent miembers and ourselves, keaping one
another in touch with the work here and olseelcre.

The Sunîday-school Commsittee has secured forty-
One noi scholars in the past year. They have
introducei the tenperaince pledge into the Suinday-
scbool, and the chairnan of thrs commitîee gives
occasioal black-bh.ard lessons on tonperance to
the childreni of the Sunuday-scoliol. Aided by the
Missionary Committee they opened a Massaion
Suanday-school over in the North Enud. It was
opense t 1ai Jannary with an enrolnent of forty-two,
which has now increased te sixty-two.

The Prayer-mneeting Commaîîatee has done the
ustial work of appointinîg the leaders for each
meeting, and during our protracted meetings tried
te assist our pastor lu his work, anid hoid three
special meetings of prayer for the suîccess of the
work.

The Social Cominittee weleones ail strangers to
our meetings, and hai held one s"cial.

The Cabiriuag and Sick-visitmî. Committees have
made 296 visite, besides twelve tu the ihosjital.
They have written soveral lettors for the sick, dis.
tribiuie clothmg, delcacies and niedrcine, and find
their work a labor of love, renombering rte weords
of our Saviour, "Inasmucih as ye did it ito one
of these, ye dit it unto Me."

The Missionary Com:ittee assisted l bringing
a. returned nissionary here, who gave us soume very
interesting and practical addreaases on our mission
work im Indtia. Six months ago they started hold-
ing monthly missionary concerts on Suntîday after-
noons after the cleso of the Suiday-school, at
which a collection is taken up and sent to Japan
for the support of our missionary there. The col-
lections in the six monthse have aumouinted to 21 57,
and the interest in foreigns missions, awaikoied
anong the children, is rapidly increusing. They

have also reeched several lotteis from one of our
fo einmissiion fields, and hvo >forwarded copies
of thoso ]etters te otier nisafon bande in the
3atritsao Provinices.

The Tiact Commintteo has dtributed three
i thousand tracts, and collect our Saundys..chool
papers after we have read them, and send thom te
thuo who cannot procuro scih lterature. They
alse bought one handred now ,3ibles and presented
them tc the chuîrch, to b) left t the paws

Our 8, ciety bas remitted .5 00 te the Secretary
at Montreal te go towards tho expenses of the
coring< convention.

liast October suoe of the young ladies organized
a class for Bible stuîdy, which has been meeting on
Saturday afternons att tho home of one of our
aemnbers. Shortly af<orwards a number of the
young men, being untible to meet with us on Satur-
days, orgai'zd ainothor, wlîich mneets Sutnday
af.er'oona aer tise aeye of the Sbindaschotl
The cutarse wo are now studying is the " Life of
Christ." It takes one year, and is conducted on the
Chantauqia plan, undter the direction of W. R
Iharper, of the Bibr Stdy Pt.bishiog Copan .
Ati our nietto je ''For Chriat andtho iecliiarclî," nve
iiould learn more (if the, hfe and teachings of our
great Leader, that we may becoino botter qualified
to carry on Jis work for the advancement of His
chuirch here on carth, and it is only by more
1 îtîr.ate knowledgo with our guide.book - the
Iiible-tliat ave crau acca.mplish thia resoît. %Vu
cannot too highly recomnend this course of study
te ail Christian Endeavor Sucieties.

.C heartîly wish increasei siccess to overy
Christian Endeavor Society roprosented hore to-
day, and wish te stiti further fulfil our motto,
" For Christ and the church.,"

Submitted in Christian Endeavor,
Miss H. M. CLrIc,

Sccrtear, pro len

As will be scen from the following, 'Bro. Stewart
has been bonored by being made president of our
Local Union. We know he deserves it, and that
he will give it his earnest attention and wise coln-
sel, and that success will attend the Union under
lis leadership This is a proof te us that others

as vel as our own people appreciate him.
The aniual maeting cf the St. John local union

of the Y. P. S. C. . sas heitld in the school-rooi
gif the Centenary church yesterday afternouon and
cyevening, the President, J. T. Purdon, in the chair.

Afier devotional exercises the reports of the dif-
feront sociedes nbere sabani td, showisg the aunin-
ber ef mesnbere te ho as followil:

Active.
(crnain Street Baptist, .... 68
St John Presbyterian, .. . 44
Union Street Congregational, 34
Cobirg St. Christian Chturch, 50
1eforned Preibyterian,..... 18
Carleton Presbyterian . 12

" Met hodist . 22
Bioutl Street Methodist, 60
(.'entcnary Methouadist,...... 30
(-armarthen Street Methodist, 28
Carleton F. C. B.,.......... 38
e2arleton Baptist, ..... .... 20
St. John Presbyterian, Jr.,.. 15

Totala,............... 40

Associate.
16
10
17
24
il
18
18
7

56
8

51
44

289

IHonorary.

1
2
7

14
8

3

40

The Treasaurer's report was next read. It show-
ed the receîpts of the past year tq be 844 22, and
the expenditure $32 76, leavng a balance of $11. 46.

Thero are thirteen societies in the city, two of
which failed te report at the afteranoon session. Ail
iliose which did report spoke very encouragingly of
the work being done by their respective societies.
The varions coinmittees are doing very ellicient
work. The Sunday-school Committeo lias donc
special work in nearly all of the societies. Quito a
aniimber have been added to the church, and
altogotlier the outlook is very encouraging. The
increase during the past year is 240 active, 152
associate and 37 honorary menmbers.

The evening meeting openci at oiglht o'clock and
was very largely attended, overy chair in the large
school-roma being filled. Af ter devotional exer-
cises the Secretary was requested te again read his
report.

The following officers were elected for the ensai.
ing year: H. W. Stewart, President; W O. Slipp
and Goo. Henderson, Vice.presidents; Charles J.
ralorrison, S .cretary; D. Hlint, Treasurer.

Rev. Geo. Steel moved that a vote of thanks bu
tendered to the retiring uflicers-carried. unani-
mouksly.

Mr. Piurdon replied, thanking the meting, and
awslarmng it that his jrturetit Would bo no lea now,
that he vas net the presidng officer.

The society hais one mhor officer this year than
forinerly, lhaving elected two vice-presidents instatd
of only one as in former years.

The tipio which engaged the attention of the
meeting after the diposal of business was, " Our
Doliverer in the Tinu of Trouh.." Many porsons
took part, includiug the President, H. W. Stewart,
Rev. G. M. U(ampbell, Rev. Georgo Steele, and
several others.

The consecration meeting which followed was
conducted by Rev. Mr. Young, who made an ap.
propriato address in reference te Christian endeavor
work and the grcat necessity of more concetstrated
efort <'n the part of tho members of the society.-
st. John dun, April 111h, iS03.

We) enjoyed a short visit from Brother and Sister
Ford on their way home from Lord's Cove. They
attended our Young People's meeting on the 18th,
at the close of which a lady made tho good confes-
sion and was baptized on the 23rd.

LEoNAIRDVrLE, N. B,
The brethren here are still endeavoring to keep

op its spiritual interest, Tho meetings are very
well attended, and more taking part than formerly.

The young people have a social meeting before
prcaching Lord's day evening and is doing ns good.

The Ladies' Sewing Circlo, Thtirsday evenings,
is te work te raise means to repair the meeting-
bouso. Wednesday ovenings the young people
meet to improve their singing. Thuraday evening
our praver and social meeting. And last, but not
least, is Sister L. Leonard's band of little wcrkers
that ncet Friday evenings at Bro. G. Leonard's.
ihey mako very usef i articles and then take them

to the neighbors and soit thum. They are workiog
for our foreigai mission, the only mission work tiait
is done bore, soi ry to say.

We hopo for butter thinge. One baptism here
aince tast report. W. MultonAy.

SOUTHVILLE, N. S.

Bro. Wm. Gates reports that the church in
Sout: iille, alhhough without a preacher, is doing
good work. They attend to the Lord's Supper
Overy Lrd's day, miaintain two Sunday-schools
and have, three prayer-meetinigs cach wook. We
are glad to bear this, and will add that one of the
aisters thora gave a larger sm than any other
individual for humo missions this ycar, also the
church lias given quite a soin te it. This ahows
their deep interest in the cause, and such a church
will ho blessed.

HANT8 Co., N. S.

The writing of my notes for this month is a short

work, although if I had to write them while pass-
mig over this abominable road, I might, and no
doubt would, fnd it more than tedious. My
health is not what I desire, I am runt down and
vill have to reat for a time and try, by the blessing
of the Father on high, to build up again. I filled
ny appointments tilt the 2nid mst, when after speak-
rg fifteen minutes I gave up.

On Monday, 3rd ir.st., I drove to Elmsdale,
welve miles, where I met Bro. H. Murray from
Halifax full of the matter, and ho filled my appoint.
nents te the satisfaction of the fine audience gather-
ad to my perfect satisfaction, and I think ho foit
pretty well over the matter himeulf. On Tuesday,
lthoughIhe day was unpleasant, we drove around
nd saw the brethr.n of some of the frionds. In
ho evening the weather and roads combined
',.ainst us, and for ait we had quite a gatherinig,
oome walking one and a half miles to hear him.
Everything appears favorable fer an ingathering

ere Iater on. Thursday [ returned home te the
lore, where I found a message from Bro. John
.nthony, te be with them in thoir deep sorrow of
adineta. Ons Sunday I drove down to Newport,
ad as far as my health would allow, spoke words
f comfort and co:,solation to the family and

THE May, 1893.


